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PRICE FIVE CENTh

Around The 
Square
W iU Mack

No wonder i>oftage l« ftotni' up 
every day, when mo*t t>eople are 
now usinif a ,’ overnmen-; “ Frank.” 
The minority, o f which we arc a 
niember, atUI kirka in and at in- 
rrcu.-ied ratea. Franked mail u the 
kind that go«a acot-fre<>, with pen
alty for private uie.

There wa.s a time when the 
“ frankinR”  waa uied almost ex
clusively by WashinRton office 
holders during re-election cainpai- 
Kiis. They would deliver an ad
dress for their constituents <-o 

wbers of the House and Sen- 
.Then iret a pal to make a mo

tion to have it recorded in Uie 
ConRressional Record, then they 
would have a few million extras 
printed for a nominal sum (say 
about half what it coot :o print 
them) and then “ Frank”  them to 
the boys back home.

• • *

It's no wonder that the aver
age ronirres.-^man never leaves 
Washinyton, onee he Rets there. 
Should a new contender arise they 
have limited the amount he may 
spend, whereas the boys already 
up there, by doint scientific jut- 
RlinR, can show that he spent 30c 
o f his own money durinR the en
tire campaiRn. The balance ani- 
ountinR to thousands— maybe mil
lions, was hom-swaRRled from 
Vnele Sam, and he does not nave 
to show this when he makes his 
report. Dynamite and dammation 
doetn’t move them one inch. They 
just Rive you a silly grin. When 
you mention hell-fire and brim
stone, a kind o f a sinine smile 
covers their countenance and the) 
iro out for a fresh chaw o f tobac
co.

Someday maybe after it’s toe 
late, we'll make it impossible fo> 
them to entrench for life. Let ’em 
have about sis yean and then re
tire them.

• • •
As much as we reRret to admit 

it we arc forced to say that we 
do have a few imperfections. We 
tried to be perfect, but like Pan- 
cbo Villa, when they rubbed our 
hair the wrong way we went loco. 
We try to avoid miatake.s, but at 
tirae.t they slip by. And brother 
when an editor maket a mistake, 

,it ii made. It is all neatly printed 
in black and white, and there is 
no chance to deny it. Otherwise 
we would wigglo out some way or 
other.

Our staff is somewhat imaller 
than that o f the Dallas News or 
Star-Tele.Tram. They have a spec
ialist to head every department, 
and we have a lot of departments 
to head. We are editor, managing 
editor, news editor, sports editor, 
roligious editor, and somstimes 
society editor. We are also city 
editor, reporter, telegraph edit
or, police reporter and cub report
er. Naturally we are not 100 per
cent good everywhere, but peo
ple don’t seem to understand that. 
-\las, what ahall we do!

Take sports, for instance. We 
wouldn’t make a pimple on a 
sports editor’s leg, and our fans 
and foes won’t forget it. We know 
it, so there is not roem for dis
cussion. As a society editor we 
might marry some fellow o ff to 
his mother-in-law, if  she happen
ed to match the color scheme. And 
there are a lot o f other things 
we don’t know about society, 
though we hope we know enough 
to conduct ourselves in a manner
ly fashion.

Maybe we are not an editor at 
all. We can’ t say. But until Dick 
fires ns or trys to cut the $16 
weekly salary we are go in j to 
h a i«  on.

Beds Thiow 
Allies Back 
In Attacks
8th ARM Y HEADQUARTKRS, 

Korea, Jan. 21 (L T )  —  Fietie 
Communist fire forced back Uni
ted .Nations raiders on the western 
front today.

The UN raiding patrol first at
tacked a hill northwest of Yon- 
chon at 2 a.m., only to be thrown 
back by intense small arms and 
mortar fire.

A fter an artillery bombard
ment, the raiding: party again 
assaulted the hill and this time 
got close enough to hurl hand 
RTcnadcs at tbe Ked^. Once mure, 
however, the enemy fire drove the 
Allies back to their own lines.

Slightly farther east, UN units 
repuLsed a probing atack by 15 
Communists near Chorwon. An
other 15-man probe was thrown 
back south of Pyongyang on the 
central front.

On the iastern front, UN pat
rols fought four engagements 
with Communist units in bunkers 
west o f the Mundung Valley. In 
one, the Allies surrounded four 
bunkers, killed 24 Reds and cap
tured five others in a 20-rr mute 
fight.

Rad weather hampered air act
ivity after another day o f meth
odical destruction of Communist 
installations and supply routes 
Sunday. I'otrolling American Sa- 
brejets also shot down two Com
munist MlG-16 jet fighters dur
ing Sunday. ,

Flying through snow flurries 
and dense clouds, Sabrejets ex
changed firing passes with 32 
Communist jets over northwest 
Korea today, but no damage wa. 
claimed.

Fifth Air Force fighter-bomb
ers cut Communist rail linaa in 
71 places and destroyed or dam
aged two railway cars, a railway 
bridge, a road bridge and two 
tunnels.

Both Sides Refuse To 
Budge In Truce Talks
Princess Not 
Engaged Ahei 
Earl's Visit

Truman Wants The ALULS DENY BOMBING OF
COMMUNIST PEACE CONVOYSocial Security 

Limit Raised
A !■I'

' i' :: I’r-  ̂.lift ( iirrt ; : o.
I'ANML.NJOM, Kona. I;;- . Jl 

L I ' i  K '-rt-ar: a i:?  i ’ ■ ! ti- i-

l io- of - jr  " 'r: ard for
:■ ban on military a ir f‘ ‘d conslru-
■ tioti.

A ' i n ui.'.-' n< .m a n  i __ -r-

CAPTAIN CARLSON'S NEW SH IP-This is the freighter, the
tiS Halaula Victory, that Cnpt. Henrik Kurt Carlr.en will command, 
replacing the Ill-fated Flying Enterprise which he strove valiantly 
to bring to port in a two-week battle against the sea. As Skipper 
Carlsen received a hero's ovation in New York City, his new ship' 
was in drydock at Hoboken, N. J., being readied to take to sea.'

WASHI.NGTON, Jan. 21 l  i 
l're.,ident Truman iai-i toda;.

LONDO.N, Jan. 21 ( I P ) —  The tliat the Social Security tax -n--.id 
wealthy young Kai l o f Dalkeith lx applied to annual m ome up i- 
wa, back today from a week with j aoiio instead o f iJie pn — nt im.- 
the Royal Family and everybody | it o f S3600. 
wondered whether he had 'asked I
King George VI for the hand o f ! I "  l'>» annual budget m. age 
Princess .Margaret. ;to congress, Mr. Truman ;aid it

However, to all outward appear-' possible to incrca.=e average p n - ’ mimi-»- can end the endurance 
ance.s red-liaired “ Johnny”  Dai- m«ry benefit rales by about ; S mte-l and 
keith, 2h-year-old heir to 50(1,000 month to $47 “ without m un> wu: ' 
aero* and six ca.stle.4, was still one increasing the contribution ra’ - 
of England’s most eligible bach- ‘ in present laws." 

ielors. I
He came south from Scotland,. the.-.e other de-iraMe ,f.;sT*. but r.iither hela out any , ruat- ia.it Fr.*iay.

I the weekend before last to join j'^P**®'*^*^^* should be made m ai- '- ’o nt. ! It conceded ‘ oat son;.- --.ch
I a houae party at Sandringham, the : .-ocial security laws j Each :dc - i notice in th' : t'on niuni.-t vchicU.s might have
I King' country estate, a.« a gue.st, 1— Extend social secur ;y i :tv i. - today that it been hit dunng an Allied air at-
of the pi-K 21-year-oId .Margaret ' erage to members o f the Armed will n,.t yicM ■ c he two mail, is-, tack at th< spot—a bridge 40 
and the Royal Family. ; Forces, public employes, farmer- -uc bit king an armistice — the r.uii--- north o f Kaesong. How-

At the time repor flew thick - and other groups not covered !>y . oemand for voluntary r^pat-j en-c, the UN said, the four at-

.ppi-ared to have reac hed a <iead- li g the tmee is ' told U.N cor- 
1 -d teoiay with both refusing reso-ot.dents ihac full-scale f.ght-
to budge. iiig 1.. “ SiUre to begin” unie; the

Only a jor policy ; -rar : by UN' drops its airfield ban de- 
ihe Urol, li .Nation or the Com- mand.

At the same rim- . the UN den
se the negc.iation i-d a Uommuni't chance that Al- 

rom final 41a! ; lied planes ri^lib, ralely bombed
I Hot.h -uht-inimr.tf-i- working oi and strafed a properly-marked 
I a tru, agr :-d to mci t again at Commonist truce .lelegation con- 
|11 a.m. tomorwor (h p.m, today | voy on the 1 yongyang-Kaesong

Mrs. Caton Has 
Heart Attack; 
Now In Hospital
Mrs. J. H. Caton, o f  Eastland, 

is still in a critical condition in a 
Ranger hospital, following d heart 
attack early Saturday morning. 
She was moved to the Ranger hos
pital early Saturday, and during 
Sunday her condition seemed to 
be improved.

However, word today indicates 
that she spent a very bad night 
last night. Her husband. Dr. J. H. 
Caton, remains at her bedside.

Dallas Man Dies In Wreck Near 
Banger; 3 Accidents Beported
Jame- I.. Ott o f 5501 Military er Q. Evans came after Miss Cart 

Drive, Dallas, was killed when hi. er and took her on to Fort Worth 
1949 Chrysler left the highway 
and overturned on Highway 80,
8.3 miles east o f the Ranger city

TBEWEATll
By UnitMl f n t t

North Central Texas —  Con
siderable cloudiness and warmer, 
occasional rain northeast this a f
ternoon. Partly cloudy, cooler, ex
treme northwait portion. Warmer 
east and south tonight. Near freez
ing in extreme northwest tonight. 
Partly cloudy and cooler tomor
row.

West Texas —  Partly cloudy and 
windy, warmer this afternoon. Ex
cept in the Del Rio - Eagle Pass 
area. Colder Panhandle, South 
Plains and El Paso areas tonight 
with low temperatures 22-26 in 
the Panhandle and 26-S4 in tbe 
South Plains and El Paso area to
night. Tomorrow partly cloudy and 
cooler.

For Good Used Core
’(Trada lai a* iIm  Now OMeJ

Fastlaad

Hospital Workers 
Needed Tonight
Work will be resumed on the 

Eastland Hospital tonight accord
ing to M. H. Perry, constrtiction 
chairman, who sai(l that workers 
with experience in the placing of 
the sheetrock (ydls wouIcT be 
Deeded. Workers to auist them 
will also be needed he said.

insurance'and fast that Dalkeith w-as going a publicly-sponsored 
to ask the ailing King for the system, 
hand o f his daujhter. Maybe he
did. 2- Raise the present S3600

But before he returned to (’ f  taxable earnings “ as soon
London ytsterday, newspapers : practicable.”  
were busy knocking down the 3— make provision for perma- ! 
speculation. Both the Sunday Dia- nent and total disability protec- ! 
patch and the Sunday Pictorial tion. |
reported that the Princess and

Dublin Woman 
Dies Sunday; 
Relatives Here

limits Sunday night about 8:3U 
p.m.

Ott was headed west at the time 
of the accident: he wa.s believed 
to be headed for Sweetwater where 
he had been working. He is a 
nephew of Homer Packw'ood of 
Range,.

Two Eastland men who witne.s.-' 
ed the accident and who went buck 
to the car as 
reported that 
when they reached his side. He | 
ntanaged to say a few- words be-1 
fore pa.s.sing out. |

Morris Funeral Home’s ambul
ance answered tbe-call to tl»c scene 
of the accident and brought him 
to a Ranger hospital where he was 
pronounced dead.

The body was returned to Dallas 
last night.

Dalkeith were only "good fri-1 
ends.”

Population Oi 
States Growing
NEW YORK, N. Y. —  The na ! 

iral increase in population—excess | 
of births over death.'.— in the Un- | 
ited States last year was more I 
than 2,100,000, Metropolitan Life 1 
insumnee Company statistician;

irom Hanger.
A  third accident about one mile 

cast o f Ranger was reported Sun
day night involving a late model 
Oldsmobile A.; far as is known no 
one was injured .seriously in this 
accident.

H i g h w a y  Patrolmen Lessley 
Strawn and Terry Barrett o f East- 
land investigated the mishaps.

The light rain making the driv
ing conditions hazardous through 
thi- section wa.< believed to be one! "la te. This is close to the all-!

tacking pianes did not see any ve-
• ■< !- -. the vicinity.

UN iiai'on officer Col. James 
C. Murray moreover hinted that 
■ h«- Rc- r might have been trying 
to vneak through an extra con
voy under protection of cerisa 

-Mrs. Cornelia Am  Fowler. 77. markirs. 
o f Dublin, died at a Fort Wortli southbound convoy had been

I Mr. Truman was asked to an hospital late Sunday, .'-he was a ' i otted at the bridge three hours 
!explanatory news conference how native of Georgia, but had liv-=d before tho attack, Murray said,
; much he proponed to raise the Dublin for more than 30 yearn •(' < Allies have agreed to per- 
I social security taxable wage ba-e. only one southbound convoy
I He replied that he hadn't given u ! Survivor are four daughter , a day. The Redn vaid two o f the 
j much thought, but that it o u g h t R u b y  Hv* o f 5-‘ »-phenv i!le, hre. vehicle in the attacked can-

Mi.-i. D. .M Hancock o f Dublin, vo> were destroyed and two men 
Mrs, Paul Halleman o f Borter injured.

to go up to S6000.

Air Force Chief 
Praises Housing 
In San Antonio
S.\N ANTONIO, Jar. 21 (U I ’ i

. . - . . V .  . . . , w  - . c -  ,  ,  .  I  . .  ; — - ' i r  f o r c e  s e c r e t a r y  T l i o m a  ■  K .
q u l i c k l y  as t h e y  c o u l d  I  t h e  a c c i - !  m ’ e  r e c o r d  h i g h  o f 2, 431,000 i n  ^ e  ha.< K v n
t Oft was still alive "greatlv encourased bv the uro-

Another accident that happened 
about 6:00 Sunday evening in
volving a 1949 Chevrolet driven 
by Miss Donna Carter o f 1922 
6th Street, Fort Worth occured 
about 6.6 miles east o f the Ranger 
city limits.

Mias Carter was thrown clear of 
the car as it left the highway and 
overturned twice. She wa.s taken 
to the Ranger General Hospital 
where she was examined and re
leased with only minor injurie.s 
and bruises.

Her uncle, ex-candidate for gov
ernor and VFW  Commander, Reg-

Pat M. N e ii Foimei Governor, 
Baylor President Dies At Waco
WACO, Jan. 21 (U P )— Pat M. 

Neff, Governor o f Texa.a during 
the turbulent twenties an<| presi
dent o f Baylor University for 15 
years, will be buried today.

N e ff died yesterday at his 
Waco home. He wa.s 80 years old.

Dr. W. 11. White, N e ff ’s succe.s- 
.sor as president o f tho Baptist 
University, will officiate at the 
funeral service, which is to be 
held at the First Baptist Church 
here. Burial will be in Uakwond 
cemetery.

N e ff was born and grew up in 
McLennan County, near McGre
gor. He got his first glimpse o f 
Baylor while still a boy, and turn
ed his cotton proceeds into an 
education.

A fter leaving Baylor, he taught 
school in Arkansas, earning mon
ey to pay for his law education. 
He graduated from the University 
of Texas Igrw School, then re
turned to Waco to set up his prac
tice.

McLennan County tent him to 
the legislature, then chose him 
for County Attorney. During hi.s 
term as prosecutor he collected 
fines and fees amounting to al 
most S26,0OU marc than his sal- 
ary.

In 1912 he left the attorney's 
post, and went into private law 
practic again. Not until 1921 did

he run for another political o f
fice.

That year he made his fir;>t 
race for governor, and it was a 
race to be remembered.

N e ff had no machine to back 
him, and no publicity organiza
tion. But he traveled the state 
from county to county, using an 
Rutomobile, a buggy, a horse, or 
any other means of transporta
tion he needed to get where he 
was going. He even cam|>aigned 
by air, and became the first Texas 
politician to do so.

He was elected, and won an
other race two years later. During 
his term in the governor's chair, 
he assured himself everlasting 
fame by setting up the stete pub
lic park -system, one that has 
grown to be the largeit in the na
tion apd now includes several mil
lion acres.

A fter leaving, the state cnpitol, 
N e ff went hack to his law prac
tice, and took the chair and presi
dency- o f Baylor in 1932. He aer- 
ved there until December 81, 19- 
47, when he retired from public 
life.

Though he seldom concerned 
hinucif with Lueiiieii afla'rs af
ter his retirement, the silvery- 
haired old man kept his laT o f
fice open— because he .<aid ho 
wanted to “ help people.’’

4-H Club Bally 
Day, April 12th
The Eastland County 4-H Com

mittee met Saturday, January 19 
in the County Commissioners' 
Courtroom. Sandra Herrell, chair
man, presided over the business 
meeting. There were twenty pres
ent at the meeting. April 12 ha.s 
been set for 4-H Bally Day since 
the date in Decen-,ber had to be 
changed.

The Committee members, which 
are the_presidents o f the girl's and 
boyt's Club o f the county leceived 
training on simple parlimentary 
procedure. Evelyn Bigby, Assist. 
Home Demonstration Agent and 
C. V. Whitaker, Assist. County 
Agent conducted the training 
meeting.

J. M. Cooper, County Agent 
was present at the meeting and 
made pictures o f the officers in 
action.

He Should Have 
Closed That Door
MERIDIA.N, Miss., Jan. 21 

(U D )— Herschall Reynolds, who 
police arrested for illegally trans
porting whiskey, made just one 
mistake— he left his car unlock
ed.

A puzzled pcde.strain reported 
to police he saw a “ long parade 
o f people”  toting the whiskey 
from the car and minutes la<.er 
Reynolds was arrested.

Police .say that unidentified citi
zens made o f f  with SI,QUO worth 
of the whiskey, which it illegal in 
Mississippi.

With a moderate gain through 
.nimigration, the total increase in 
population for the years is estim
ated to exceed 2,630,000.

Since the end o f World War 
II, this country has added about 
15,8(>0,IHN> ti> its population, 

wrhich the statisticians point out 
is cbout equivalent to the present 
population of the three Pacific 
Coast state, or to that o f New j 
York State, or to the combined 
population of the three Scandi
navian countries o f Sweden, Nor
way, and Denmark.

“ The rapid increase in oUr pop
ulation during recent years bears 
witness to the great vitality o f our 
nation,”  the statisticians com
ment.

Murder Result 
O f Hi-Speed Race
W.ACO, Jan. 21 (U P )— Murder 

charges were filed last night ag
ainst Olen Karl Schwede, 29, of 
Mart, who police said was pur- 
suinj a speeding automobile w-hich 
overturned, killing its driver.

Walter W. Dunlap died from 
injuries received in the accidti. 
near hen^ early yesterday.

Schweere told officers Dunlap 
first gave chase, as Schwede and 
a woman companion left a Waco 
nightclub and headed toward 
Mart.

He said both he and Dunlap 
then turned their automobiles a- 
round and started back toward 
Waco with Dunlap in the lead and 
traveling 80 or 90 mile.s per hour.

Schwede said he intended to 
bump Dunlaii's car gently to for
ce him to stop, but when the cars 
touched, Dunlap's vehicle flipped 
over, officers related.

greatly encouraged by the pro
gress” made under the defense 
housing act to provide suitable 
family housing for air force per
sonnel.

He said the A ir Force is grate
ful for the cooperation given by 
private enterprise and civic au
thorities in constructing housing 
in the 59 critical defense area.-i, 
where the air force has installa
tions.

In a speech prepared for de
livery at the dedication of a 60U- 
unit family housing project at 
Randolph A ir Base, Finletler said 
in the San Antonio area alone, 
2211 emergency homes either 
have been completed or are un
der construction, practically elim
inating the housing shortage in 
the area.

The things that have been ac
complished here in San Antonio 
must hold bright promise for any 
community wihere similar condi
tions prevail with respect to hous
ing,”  he said.

.Norsk Korean Maj. Gen. Leo
.■'ang I'ho delivered to reprenenln- 
tives o f the Intemntior.al R e d  

I '-'ro-.- a Communist reply to a per
sonal aiipeal from their president 
for n conference with .North Kor
ean Premier Kim II .‘^ung.

content, o f the m.--aa-

and Mrs. J. T. Fulford of .Mea- 
Idow: V von-. Sydney M. of Mea- 
idow. W S. of Long Beach, Cai.f.,
|L L. o f Texarkana, S. 0. of Lynn,
; Mo., Olen O. o f Dublin, and R. S.
I'o'Alir o f I'lorirei; three -istus,
Mr . J. M. W hits of Renner^ Mr-.
1 . M. Mel ulloi,„-h of lia.'lland ansi 
Mr-. iMummer Pit.-- of AUbanijs. -̂ v-re rot Howewr, "it
two brothers, Sidney Anhur of b(‘ lievod Kim repeated the 
Ka.- îland umi Phil Arthur of A la - j; 'ommur.i.st -̂ tand that the Reds 
l>unia: 3.’> jrrundchiMren and 26 quju not deal with the I.K (V on

angrs'at grandchildren.
Funeral »erviccf and burial 

b in Dublin.

war prisoner questioT^- until 
am i'tice ha.i beer „:’‘ ed

Howard County 
Ordered Under 
Rent Control

Unpopularity 
Of Truman Is 
Near Amazing

Egypt Promises Full Probe Oi 
Death Oi Nun During Rioting

Harry Truman is president at 
WASHINGTON. Jan. 21 lU P i this lime, but if votors of the Un- 

Rent stabilizer Tighe K. W oodr | ited States think no more o f him 
announced today that rent con-! than they do in Ea.«tland, he is 
trols will be imposed in Howard no doubt serving his last term. In 
County tomorrow, with the maxi- the Telegram’* “ Straw Vete”  con- 
mum ren-: date set at Dec. 1. u-t. the vote at lo  o'clock Mon- 
1951. j day wa- : Tr niioa 7 and Eisen-

The action followed eertifica-; *’ °*^*^ ’
tion o f Big Spring. a.< a critical yj,ny of the votes for Eisen- 
defense housing area. Since none represent the vpter’s
o f Howard County if currently , ..hoice for the presidency, but 
under rent control, \t ooda said. ' many of them are merely
renU on virtually ever)- t>-pe o f , AGAINST TrUman. 
housing will revert to the maxi-

__: prefer Taft, Stassen and Warren
i over Eisenhower, and there are 
i tho.-c- who feel that maybe Demo
crat- may be able to find an ac- 

I I -qitable candidate.
I The message they would pub 
lover if that they will not support 

by British troops.  ̂ Harry or any of his heirs, and will
Ellis A. Johnson, U. S. Consul ^ Republican ticket if he or

at Port Said, began an on-the-spot ! j,i; kind get the demoedat-
investigation last night. He nomination.
joined momentarily Ly Lamsr ! _____________________
Mulliner, U.S. consul at Cairo.

mum rent date.

STRAW  VOTE BALLOT
While rescrviriK the right to change my mind, 

if I desire to do so, I feel at this time I would sup
port the following candidate for the presidency;

..................................Texas

GENERAL EISENHOWER
HARRY TRUMAN or one of his heirs.
Scratch one name and return this ballot to the 

Eastland Telen-am, either by mail or drop in ballot 
box at this omcc.

Signed.

ISM AILIA, EGYPT, Jan. (U P )
— Etypt has promised a full and 
immediate investigation into the 
killing of an American nun dur
ing Anglo-Egyptian fighting in 
this unca.vy Suez Canal Zone town
't was announced today. Johnson had told ntw,*men on

The U. S. Embassy m Cairo saiil ; his arri'/al in Itmaiiia yesteruay 
acting Egyptian Foreign Mini.-ter that he fe lt “ rea.*onably certain 
Ibrahim Farag Pasha made the there will be imporUnt rcpcrcut 
pledge to American .Aniba- .̂sador jions”  from the killing.
Jefferson Caffery la.st night. "Any person engaged in any

The announcement said Caffery religious activities is pretty io; , 
had called on Farag to express his portant to u.,’ ’ he said. “ Sister |
“ grave concern over tiie tragic Anthoney w-as just a peaceful; in on the Olden Hornets at 7iOO 
death of Sister Anthoney" at the person and she had done splendid p.m. Tuesdajr evening at the Olden 
Sisters o f Charity (St. V incent. work here.”  gym, when .wo games (boys and
De Paul Society) convent Satur-1 ! girls) will be plaved.
day. j Bntian . crack 16th j boya have be*n im-

Roth the U.S. Kmba.'sy and Ri i - : Rrieadr moved hack 1 ̂  practice, wnce the
tish militiary headquarters also Ismailia earl) today to coni- neaaon, and will be aut
have launched inve«ti(ralions into their warrh of a tliree-quar- |  ̂ win. Hornet fan» are re-
Ihe first American death since . mile strip of the town seiicd ■ qypgtod to be on hand to ifive the 
Ejtypt beiran trying to expell B ri- ' yesterday in an attempt to stamp local group full support, 
tish forcas from the Canal Zone ' out ten orism. j

Homets Beady 
Foi Wolverines: 
Game Tuesday
Carbon Wolvreines will move

late last year. Egyptian guerrillas from near-
The Britiih and nuns said by Abu Gamuus, untouched in

Eg)'ptian terrorists murdered 52 yeiterday’a operations, attacked 
year-old New York born Sister troops of the Royal* Lincolnshires 
.Anthoney when she tried to pre- guarding Ismailia U it night. The 
vent them from hurling their British finally silenced the gu*r- 
bombs In the convent grounds, rillas' fire with two-inch mortars 
Tlic Egyptians said she was gilled and automatic weapons.

Sulphur, pure enough to burn 
at the touch o f a match, outcrops 
on the sides of hills in Burr 
County, Texts.

RMa TV# H O C K E T *
A a J  Base

Oskerae Matas C aaipeay, Eaetlp-1

7. U
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KastUnd County Kfoord, established in lUHl, eoiisolidated Au(t .‘U, 
1951. Chronicla established ISST, Telegram established 19'.’ .'!. Kntered 
as second class matter at the Ho.stoffice at Ka.-tland, Te.xas, under the 
set of Congress of March 3. 1979.

O. H. Dick, .Manager
Hay 1! McCorkle, Editor .Mrs. I'on rarker, .\--ociate 1
I ’hone 334-K l l o  W. Comnieree I'hones tin

T1.MES I'L'Iil.I.'tHINu I'ti.Mr.ANY 
H. Dick Joe Denni.s, I ’ubli.shers 

I ’ubli.sheii Daily .Afternoon.^ (Except Saturday ■ and Sunday

One Week by I'arner ii- I'l'.;.
One Month b.t i .rner in t itj 
One Year by -Mail in County .
One Y’ear by -Mail in State ............................. ........
One Year by Mail Out of State ..................

NOTICE TO THE ITB L IC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of 
this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publishers.

MEMBEB— United Tress .Association, NE.A Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Servute, Stamps Conhaim .Advert.s.ng Service, Texa.s Daily Tress 
League, Southern Newspaper Tublisher.s -Association.
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NEW  TW IN-JET FOR SO V IE T — One of S< ;et newest
Tv !.-]e* . Gt;- cr ..d attL-:k plane

• -♦ .’ .:.rrr!..- V . >  A vm t:''.^ g e
- le put's. ‘ -■ . ‘. le F ‘ ic pf.vereci

WANTED BY THE FBI
F O R  B A N K  R O B B E R Y

HENRY RANDOLPH MITCHELL, wmK ol.Ok;-, M chat! S. ' ,it 
Mortin Hofon Ralph MitchtH, William Lcis'e i;€‘ WiUon, J. C.

W'omock. Li t̂lf Mitch , ond ©t'-fn

DESCRIPTION

Ik-
a

■.f U’
L. d

D.r-
CAUTION

M itchell is considered dan5trout and 
It believed to be armed

Fmy r̂ftnnt Clawfication j
1 :> --- 1 ( ' __7

L '  i~ Ti :

' I:

Xl
U

It ;
- . tl=-

Chivalry Is Not Dead

By Nina Wilcox Putnam
Copyright 1951 by NEA Serrics, Inc.

'■PHE SUDAN, object of an old tug-of-war between Egypt and 
* Britain, became a rich jewel m the British Empire when cotton 

and irrigation were introduced to a 50-mi!e triangle of rich land at 
the junction of the White Nile and Blue Nile near Khartoum. The 
Sudan has long been the cross-roads of Africa for traders. On a 
continent still primitive in many aspects, the Sudan is crossed 
by ship, rati a i^  routes to Cairo and Red Sea outlets to the 
world Kharfoiirn ifsetf is the aerial cross-road of Africa. Nearly 
8.000,000 people, most of them Arabs, mixed Arab-Negroes and 
black-skinned tribesmen, live in the Sudan. The country is sup
posed to be controlled equally by Britain and Egypt under a treaty 
dating back to 1899. when Lord Kitchener (with a young officer 
named Winston Churchill in his ’•anks) defeated the Mahdist fanat
ics and claimed the land jointly for fhe two nations. Since then. 
Britain has managed to keep the upper hand in the Sudan govern
ment, and Egypt's present rantings to "throw the British ou t" will 
probably never be backed by military force Britain plans for the 
Sudanese eventually to choose their own form of government, but 
the people are widely divided on what kind of rule they want.

START SODA CARE YOUNS

T I I F .  ^ T o U Y t  \ ln in  r  «  n r  t» y. 
%9oiiinn J « 'k «rl ry  i lr<»<unrr f o r  tl ir  

l l ituisr «>f I ri i i i i lMil l .  i «  
T i i i i it t iy,  l it 'r him* 

Itnml, l i f t e r  ii|>|>nr«-n«ly l i r ln x  ■ 
f n l l u r r ,  l in «  •u t id r t i l y  oh tn ln e t l  a 
r r « n i < » i l o o  In to  r o i i f l f t r n i ln l  « v o rk  
<*Mli l l r ix lk tn n  H u n c l r .  atin o f  the 
l i r r a l i l r n i  o f  th r  f i rm . A *  o li r  ftue* 
Ilk 9«<>rk. k r r  m in d  i r n v r U  •i.’i r k  
ft> t k r  dfi| t vh r i i  O ld  \ l r l « r  l l inn*  
4'hnrtl. h e r  K r n i i d fn t k r r .  p r r « rn l t * t l  
h e r  «(k Mr. M u u r l r  n *  m i  rA|>rr l In 
I k e  r r n f t .

• • •
IV

' PHE Heod, Mr. Muncle, had then 
hemmed and hawed and pro

tested on the grounds of Alma's 
sex. There had never been a wom
an at the workbench. Such a thing 
was unheard of! A  boy—well, per
haps they would have given him a 
chance. But a glrll 

•T stood by you, alone, through 
the great Jeweler’s strike," Victor 
said. " I  have given to you and to 
The House but I have never asked 
a return." Mr. Muncle’s head was 
bent, remembering, while Alma 
waited, wide-eyed and breathless. 
Then the Head had looked at Old 
Victor with the ghost of a smile.

‘ ‘Y’ou do right to remind me,”  
he said. “ Loyal people are more 
precious than rubies. Let the 
young girl show us her skill.” 

Ever since, she had worked be
side Old Victor who hovered over 
her like a guardian angel even 
when he was free between his In- 
ereasingly rare assignments.

Still handsome and erect, he 
considered himself at 7(f, to be as 
able as ever, and came to The 
House every day. He had lived 
and breathed TYumbulTs for so 
long that its honor was his honor, 
its reputation, his reputation;. Its 
cuccess had been success enough 
for him. He lived alone, a caliph 
by day in the reflected light of 
fhe great Jewelry establishment, 
a hermit by night in the brown- 
stone rooming house where he sel
dom admitted visitors.

Old Victor, Alma decided, should 
be told who had given her the

furs. Her grandfather had been 
impatient with her tolerance of 
Tommy, impatient with Tommy’s 
apparent inability to share in that 
vicarious pride which bound most 
of the Trumbull employees to
gether. and Alma for oflcc. wanted 
Old Victor to stand corrected.

• • •
v r 'IIE N  she crossed the street and 
"  went into the bright and digni- 

fled employe’s entrance. Joe Den
ton came toward her, his fine, even 
teeth showing in an impulsive 
smile.

“ Hiya, J e w e ls ? "  he said 
“ Where's Tommy?”

“ He had to go out of town." She 
hoped Joe wouldn’t question her 
further. Joe knew all about Tom
my's occupations and none of 
them, up to now, had Involved his 
being away. But Joe merely nod
ded vaguely. There was some
thing else on his mind. He came 
nearer and lowered his voice.

“ Say! Have you heard the lat
est?"

“ Latest what?”
"Robbery!" said Joe. "There’s 

been another. Inside job again, 
and as usual the stulT has appar
ently vanished into thin air."

“ Small S lo n e* ' again?” Alma 
said it In the affirmative but with 
a furtive shudder. Everybody at 
The House had felt exquisitely 
uncomfortable since the first of 
these thefts had occurred. Not 
that there had been any embar
rassing questioning, for The Head 
had a policy of trust.

It was this very attitude of Mr. 
Muncies which made the situa
tion so difficuit, Alma thought if 
only he’d have everybody exam
ined and a big blow-up, it would 
clear the atmosphere and proba
bly stop the pilfering. But the 
existing system of Inspection and 
check-up of the personnel was so 
perfect that It was practically im
possible for s thief to take any 
thing oIT the premises without de

KASi'I.ANI), TEXAS

fcctlon, a fact which Mr. Mund* 
relied on.

There had, so far, been no pub
licity about the robberies though 
the police had been working In 
vain for some time. No trace of 
the missing jewels had been found 
anywhere.

‘They say It’s the first time In 
50 years anything like it has hap
pened here," said Joe.

For a moment Alma sensed that 
he was actually more concerned 
with her than with what he wps 
saying. It was as though the mere 
fact of being with her ignited some 
highly Inflammable spark In him. 
Then he closed oil the betraying 
expression in his eyes quickly, 
deliberately. It was as if he had 
slammed the door to some private 
room, and he hastily reassumed 
his usual dry, quizzical manner.

■There goes my sfep-mothcr!" 
he said with an inclination of his 
head. “ I'll catch a bigger bawling 
out from her than from the floor 
manager it I'm latel So long, see 
you later. Jewels!"

• • •

JOE opened the sliding door 
which led into the main floor 

of the store and Alma caught a 
fleeting glimpse of old Mrs. Den
ton in her wheelchair propelling 
herself along rapidly In the direc
tion of the app'alsal department 
in which she worked. The elderly 
woman, for many years a helpless 
cripple, turned her sour-sweet 
smile on her step-'on and said 
something which Alma could not 
hear.

Joe replied with his usual 
failing courtesy but did not 
The door closed upon the 111^^ 
Incident and Alma turned away 
wondering for the thousandth 
time, how Joe managed to endure 
the strange woman whom his 
father's death had saddled him 
with.

Mrs. Denton had haled Joe since 
he was a boy, because at tirsl she 
had regarded him as an obstacle 
in the way ol her complete monop
olization of his father. Then, when 
the elder Denton bad died, leaving 
his widow unprovided for. her 
hatred had Increased, for Joe had 
been driving the car when the ac
cident in which she was Injured 
had occurred.

(To Re Continnrd)

T ' u.'f of ii.fra-rcd ' ■■■.' ‘n'v.p'. i’ place of brooder,' for baby chick.', 
„ de” oii'tra’.ed r-cei ily to official.- o f the KuUton I’uriiia ('#m|>any. 

T demor.'trai or a tl. th i-f J.'io-walt lun p,-, wa.- placed out
do.-, V he: the teii.periii ur- below the fieezilig point, w ithout ap- 
p.irer t’.s i iri’ iii.g the two-’ eek old chick- in the eoop. When the chick- 
wer ;o.,\ I.'.- day old, the> weie placed in the coop with the teinpeia- 
tui- lecirdii r >> ilfj-ree. aho'e zero. The re.-ult.- indicated that the 
bird grew norn.ai!> and produced good feathering. The lamp- are ideal 
for peMO!:.- rai'ii.g a- fc.= a- Um chick-, it wa.- pointed out, chiefly be
cause no other healing equipment i.- required. He.'earch ha.s indicated 
one Ian p can provide 'ufficient heal for a.- many as 70 baby chick.-.

N A T I O N A L  C H I L D R E N ' S  
O t N T A I .  I I E A L I H  D A Y  is 
February 4th. Regular and fre- 
qucQt visits to the dentist help 
forestall serious tooth troubles —  
disclose cavities w h ile  they're 
small and less apt to hurt. Intelli
gent homc<arc calls for frequent 
brushing —  preferably after every 
meal — and the choice of a good 
dentifrice. Ordinary baking soda, 
acceptable to the Council on Dental 
Therapeutics as a dentifrice, cleacs 
teeth without any abrasive action, 
never scratches tyoth enamel. As 
economical as it is effective, soda 
is a particularly vs ise choice tor 
the youngster who is apt to spill 
as much as he uses when he's f rst 
learning to brush bis own le-t i.

FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

By Hailed Press

I'n ItT  WORTH, Jan. 'J1 l l ' l ’ l 
t'attli- J.lini. Slaughter offer 

ling- -low: about ,-teady; stoeker.- 
) aetisp ami ^trong; goosi and rhoiee 
j beef 'i-piv ami yeui ling.-, ;
! utility and tomnipiciai, 'Jl-39;
I beef row.s, 1 K.,5li-;’ ;i.,S0 ; ranneri.
and cutter.-, l.’i-1 S..'')0 ; bull.-, 19- 

I 37 ; odd head o'.er 27 ; medium and 
I good -tofkeiw and fes’der- 2.7-11; 
1 few rhoiee yearling.s, ;i2-3.'i; .stoek- 
! er cow -» 2U-25.
 ̂ ('alve.< Sno. Slaughter calve.- 
about -teady: .-lookers strong: 
'ome lightweight- unevenly higher, 
good and choice killer-, 29-;»;i, 
utility and commcicial, 21-29; culls 
lK-21 ; medium and gooii .stockers, 
211-.'!.'!; choice heavies, 34; light-, 
.’!4 ;!r),.'in: load mixed steers and 
heifers, 3.7.

Hog- 17iio. Mostly steady with 
Friday on all weights: choice ISO- 
2K(l lb.-., 17.7.')-lb; choice ldO-17.i 
lb.-., and 28O-3S0 lb.-., lt!.5(t-17.50;

Isows, 13-1.">; feeder pig-. Id -14.

Sheep 2,.''i(io. Very slow ; no 
laughter lamb, sold early; -taught

er ewes and ...... lamlis -teady:
cull to good -laughtpi' ewe-, lu l4 ; 
feeder lambs, 2.'>-27; later pliet- 
for good wooled feedei-.

De-pile ihf fertility and elin 
ate of the rich I.ovser Hio (Iramle 
\ alley of Texas, not a nngie edi
ble fruit, nut or berry i.- indigen- 
oU.s to the area.

The (iiand Hotel I’ortilhi, 
Chile' newest mountian and -ki 
resort, 10,000 feet up in the ,\n- 
(les, offers special rat; - to parent, 
o f  identical twins. They only have 
to pay for one—insleini o f two.

Personals
I’ fe. Oliver Cnni-t o f Indian 

Spring-' .\ir E'oree llase, .Nevada 
1- on leave and i- visiting with his 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Oliver C'un- 
i-t o f lioul< two, Ka-tiai.d.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. I'rilchnrl 
:ind tin r two children are moving 
todav to Urownwood, where Mr. 
Prirharil ha- been transferred and 
piomoteq by the I'ex ig Highway 
'|e|iartnmni.

READ THE CLA&.<aFiEOS 
AD SERVICE

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S

W *  B a y ,  S a il and  T ra d #

Mrs. Margie Craig
20 S  W .  C om m orco

BRIDGE PARTY?
Sf’ivc your

COIA @
O f  ST BY TA STf-reST

Five Teenagers 
Admit 21 Thrill 
Burglaries
OKI.AHOM.^ c i t y . Jan. 21 

r p t  4 ounty f r today
' • ifi f\\*'  U't n-a*:er:- adnu '.'.'d  

21 “ th iiir ’ burL-lari. in 
f i 'e  Xulti: in the pa-̂ l two mon
th.-.

MuJ^Ae l̂ I :ty I ’-dn: ( hief Toim 
1 ' t'lD. v*:ho- offi tTr «apturt'(l 

•‘ .r ye-tDi'day. -aid char̂ r**- 
‘ • m l bf* f i le ' a '̂a:n I tht-in an 

p: :h!y a ixth >i»uih loda\. Ot- 
'  •-‘r -aid tl.i y t onfe -**d 1*. htij- 
iflari: Oklahoma, T'exa-. New

Ari/-nf;. aid ’̂aliforma. 
per • -aid all the hf(> are I*' 

t.i Y.iUiv''-, and two • onie from

•’v  ry re.'pectable home.'i.’*
Folice cttu;:ht the boys in a 

' yroc« ry 'to ie  in Midwtst ( ity 
near here ye.<terday.

Denton said the youth" look a 
! nine-day trip to California early 
Uhir- month and admitted bunrlar- 
' izinjr several firm.«i en route.

Denton -aitl burjflaneii were 
-tatred in Oklahoma ('ity ; Law- 
ton, Okla.; Dallas-; Albuquerque, 
X. .M.: natf.-^taff. Ariz.; and San 
Bernadino, Calif.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Raafing
Company

SEARCH S  OfJ FOR. 
LAHO^ PRfAMOOAT--

Doesstt look
LIKE TwE o l ' 
D PFA O -V A Tr- ■
Bur IYl TEST

t :  BE
HE m i g h t

Sa v v y  tme m u s ic  
Te s t - - - Th e  oio 
ŜCMOOL SONOfY--

MEY, YOU MUTTS H? , 
WASN r  CALLIMG Y O O /

A ’̂ 0-

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

Now Open

Mr. and Mrs. 

Tommy 

Morgan

Props.

West Sides newest grocery 

j; ard market is now open and 

we will appreciate a shore 

I; of your business.

WE CAHHY A COMPLETE 

LINE OF GROCERIES 

AND MEATS

WEST COMMERCE 
GROCERY and MARKET

•Yfli W i’ .st Com m erce

T  t-TE Fi-EETsie S P O er GO ES CO A N UN!?E17 Tl.sS 
c h a n g e  o p  T i-IE MAC717EN1EC’ SUL_5, AM C R MEN 
CL'NT a NCT SeOLAk AK’iZ’IXE...

J  T
S O M W O fT V  C H A S E  t h o s e
9U U .S  .̂ AVAV o e  I  LL 
S"rAST SHOOTIM&T

h e ic il l e p t o  j
KEEP HIS RE9TMJ 
> R’ANT. HE WAS' 
KILLEO HiAASELE
Sv s t e a k s  o n
THE HOOF. I 'V E  
GOT TD.VtAICE A

ALLEY OOP

il

By V. T. Hamlin
LOOK^SON.THERE ARE SOME 
TH IN eS TAXPAYERS WON'T 
STAND FOR... AND CHASING 
A THING THAT SWALLOWS 
HO RSES IS  ONE OF ’E M .
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertising Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Time
2 Times 

Times 
Times 
Times 
Times 
Times

*8 Times

pet word 3c 
per word 5c 
per word 7c 
per word 9c 
per word 1 Ic 
per word 13c 
per word 15c 
per word 17c

(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time in^rtion rate).

« FOR SALE
KOR SAI.K: UndarwooJ typewri
ter In perfect condition. $60.00, 
see it at I^stland Telegram o f
fice.

FOR r e n t

FOR SA LF; New four room 
house, 401 South Virginia. Ruby 
Fetty.

FOR S A L Iy  Farm equipment, in
cluding 1950 Ford tractor. Lee 
Dupuy, 3 and one-half miles south
east o f Carbon.

FOR S.\LE: Household furniture. 
See at 403 R. Oaltlawn or call 
52fi-R.

• HELP WANTED
HKI.r W ANTED; Earn .< lOO.oo 
monthly, spare time. W»' will ,'<el- 
ect a reliable person from thi.- 
area to refill and cullect money 
from our .New .Automatic .Mer
chandising .Machine-. No selling. 
To qualify, applicant mu.-t have 
car, references,- and StiPO working 
capitaL Devoting t hours a week 
-hould net up to $400.id) monthly 
with the possibility o f taking over 
full time. For interview write giv
ing full paiticulars, name, address, 
age and phone numlrer. Ilox lOflil, 
San Diego. Calif.

K a r l  and B o y d  T n o n o r  

P o it  No. 4136
V E T E R A N S

O F
F O R E IG N

W A R S
M o o t*  2nd  and  

4th T h a r td n y  
6:00  P.M .

V o to ra n i W o lcom G

FOR RENT: FOL’ R large room 
unfurnished apartment, garage. 
Telephone 466

FOR RENT. Two room furnish' 
ed apartment, frigidaire. 1229 W. 
Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: Large house, Dear 
schools. Call 696 J.

FOR RENT; Small furni.*had 
house, close in. 209 W. Patterson.

E'OR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment, clo.se in, 209 North 
Lamar.

FOR RE NT: 3 bedroom hou.se. 
I'hone 270, .112 N. Ammerman.

Fo r  RENT: Nine room apart
ment, 2 baths, hall, screened por- 
rh, two garages. Privacy of home. 
Phone 465.

rOR RF.NT: 3 room furnished 
upnitnient, frigidaire and p,ivate 
laiii. 310 Fast Main.

Fu r  r e n t  : 4 room unfurnished 
duplex, alsii friint liedrooni, call 
39J-M.

FO|{ RF.NT: ll>9 acre farm with 
.5 room house 3 miles northwest 
o f Eastland. Ko acres in cultiva
tion. Write .Mrs. W. R. Fairbairn, 
•''20 .N. He mice St., Ode sa, Tex.

w a n t I d
iMfAJXlEU. tWKttlUg wura. Stai- 
I ford Roofing Co. "F or Batter 
Roofs" Box 1267, Ciaeo, Phone 

1466.

W.VNTFD; Would like 2 children 
to keep during week davs. Phone 
1I7-.T

• NOTICE
jM i I l L E :  /Mcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem* 
Phone f i l l .  Strictly confidential.

NOTICE. Frc-e Wimd. .Already cut 
duWn. 1 .Nut bulUliizedl. Johiiie 
Haiiison's Store, .Moiton \alley.

LOST
LOST; Vellow gold Buiova wrist 
watch near Manhattan Cafe. RC' 
ward. R. H. Wilkerson, Box 241 
Garland.

D E A D
ANIMALS

Un-Skinned •

BLEVINS
M OTOR CO.

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

N O T I C E
I have moved to Stephenville. but will be in East- 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
where I have my office and will serve your wants in 
Farms. Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

A *  A lh w M  • *

flECIOUS PICTURES

A fine Portrait 

to capture the 

radiant beauty 

of a lovely bride.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Conarls Phone 46 Bill Jacobs

J A N U A R Y  C A L E N D A R
fThe following items hove been listed for the January Cal
endar. If any item of interest has been ommited please call 
601, 223 or 224-R.
JANUARY 21st

La.s Loales Club 7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.
VV'SeS 1;.30 p.m. First Methodist Church.
P^astland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Rotary Club, 12 noon, Connellee Hotel Roof Garden. 

JANUARY 22nd
Lions Club, 12 noon. First Methodist Church.
South Ward PTA, South Ward School 3:15 p.m. 

JANUARY 23rd
Eastland Public Library, 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 24th
Baptist Gleaners Class party. Group 3 Hosts.
Alpha Delphian Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 

JANUARY 25th
Elastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 26th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 28th
WSCS Circle Day, 3 p.m.
E^astland Pyblic Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 30th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Latest in Chevrolet Trucks

Political
Announcements

T h u  n «w tpap«r ix au th orixxd  to 
p u b lish  Ih s  fa llo w in g  a n n o u n c s-  
m sn ts  o f c sn d id sc io s  o f p u b lic  o f-  
f ic ss , su b jsc t  to tb s  action  o f lb s  
D a m o c ra lic  p r im srio s.

FOR COUNTY ATTO RNEY: 
J. M. N’ueasle

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth
T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 

Re-election.
John H. Nix

FOR CONGRES.S, nth District 
J.4CK COX, Breckenridge.

CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE OF 
PEACE PRECINCT NO. 1;

C. C. STREET 
J. W. COOPER

Churchill Will 
Leave Wed.
For England
NEW YORK. Jan. 21 (U P ) —  

Winston Churchill stayed indoors 
at the home o f financier Bernard 
Baruch today to catch up on his 
homew<pfk but he. will rome out to
morrow for a parade up Broadway 
to the city hall.

Britain's Prime .Minister said he 
would spend the day reading state 
pa|ier.̂  that have areumulated ^nd 
greeting friends. Baruch said the 
visits would be of "no politieui 
significance."

ChurehiM'!. timetable called for 
him to leave Baruch’s spacious E. 
fifith .Street residence tomorrow at 
12:20 p.m. KST for the parade in 
his honor, the city's second major 
proces.sion in less than a week. 
Capt. Henrik Kurt Carlsen o f the 
Flying Enterprise was honored 
with a ticker tape parade last 
Thursday.

The Prime Minister’s 10-car 
motorcade will be joined in lower 
Manhattan by .some 400 policemen 
and firemen, an .■\ir Force band 
and a mounted police escort.

A fter receiving the city’s medal 
o f honor from 5la y o x  Vincent R. 
Impellitteri, Churchill will give his 
farewell addres.s to the nation be
fore radio microphones and tele
vision cameras.

Churchill will remain in the city 
as Baruch's guest until his de
parture to England on the Queen 
.Mary, probably early Wednesday.

Flopping Wings 
May Be Next In 
Aviation Field
PMOEM.X, Ariz., Jan. 21 (U P i
Bill .Stout, who has been a 

jump alieail of pioneers for close 
to It half century, now is about 
to show the world how to build 
airplanes with flapping wings.

If their wings would flap, like 
those o f birds and insect-, private 
airplanes would need no airports 
and Mrs. Eeveryman would find 
flying as simple as driving a car. 
For proof, ju.sl watch a dragon
fly.

"This is the next step in avia
tion and the one that all the peo
ple can use,”  says William Bu-h- 
iiell Stout, who built the first all- 
metal airiilane and the hi.-toric 
Ford tri-mi'tor passenger plane of 
I ‘ '2.5.

Now a youthful 71, Stout reach
ed the point in the la.st few days 
where he is ready for wind tun
nel tests and engineering work 
on flapping wings. This follows 
six years o f study and experimen
tation with copies o f bird and 
insect wings.

"There are .'10,000,000 years of 
precedent in nature," Stout mus
es, as a scaled-up model of dra
gonfly’s wings whirl aroumi his 
modest research shop. "This air
port stuff we’ve got to get rid of 
for the private flier.”

•V- Stout envisions the future, 
man will climb into a dragonfly- 
special, whizz up and away to his 
destination, land straight down 
under full power— “ which no air
plane ever will do”  —  fold the 
w-ings and go about his business.

His most recent discovery— a 
secret— is a means o f "auto-rota
tion” by which a landing can lie 
made safely, wings flapping, even 
if  the engine die.«.

Local persons, no! transients, 
cause more then half of Cali
fornia’s forest fires, according to 
the State Division of Forestry.

Real Estate
And Rental!

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 
PboB* 347 -  620 W. ComnMrce

To Drive SAFEVfl

... you have to see CLEARLYI

Hollywood 
nim  Shop

Representative of one of 22 series offered by Chevrolet on 10 
wheelbsseM, the 1952 half-ton pickup promises to be a continued 
favorite. Thia model is powered by the rugged 92-horsepower valve-in- 
hrad 'Thriflmaster engine, which Iwnehts this year by impruvements in 
carburetion to assure peak efficiency under severe operating conditions.

Some Believe Surgeon Saves
UMT Hurt By Farmers Life;
Chief Of Staff Revives Heart

WA.SHINGTON, Jan. 21 (U I'I 
— .Some Congressional supporters 
o f Universal .Military 'Training 
eomplaiiied today that the .Xrmy 
has hurt UMT’s ehance-.

They objected to testimony Fri
day by Gen. J. Lawton Collins, 
chief o f staff, that the .Army will 
recommend that U.MT be run on a 
volunteer basis for at lea.-st the 
first two or three years.

UMT opponents pounced on 
Collins’ testimony as proof of 
their contention that there i.- no 
real need for enactment of compul
sory training legislation at this 
time.

Both sides were reluctant to be 
quoted. However, .Armed Services 
Committee Chairman Carl Vinson 
ID. Ga.), who supports the vol
unteer plan as the best way to get 
eompulsory UMT .started, praised 
Collins’ statement.

He said Collins was right in 
wanting to get the UMT machinery 
into motion as scon as possible, 
calling volunteers only, so that it 
will be ready to throw into full- 
scale operation when the time 
comes.

A TLA N TA , Jan. 21 (U B ) —  
Howard S. Walker was in good 
rondition at the Georgia Baptist 
Hospital here today after a fast
thinking burgeon cut into his chest 
and s(|ueezed his heart like a 
"rubber bulb”  until it started bea* 
ing again.

An unidentified surgeon at the 
Baptist hospital saved the 47-year- 
old oil company employe's life after 
his heart stopped beating during 
a bronchoscopic examination.

The surgeon maae a seven inch 
incision in Walker'.s chest, slipped 
his hand in and "squeeze dthe heart 
just like you would squeeze a rub
ber bulb. .After the 12th or I'lth 
time, the heart was beating again.”

HOLLYWOOD (U P )— It ’a not 
every director who would be hap
py if the pieview audience did not 
like one of hit pictures.

But that is what happened re- 
ivntly to Jean .Negulesco, and it 
plea.-s'd him.

"Because they were absolutely 
light." he .said.

The incident in que.-ton occur
red in connection with "Lydia 
Bailey," a film he directed recent
ly for 2(lth Century-Fox. The film 
contains a long chase sequence in 
which .Anne Francis, who plays 
the title role, wears ragged cloth
es and looks dirty and haggard—  
ail of which Negulesco says is in 
keeping with the story situation.

Reality Loss Noted
"Despite the grime, she looked 

-oxV and attractive,”  he said 
"Then, for a love scene we had 
her cleaned up; w-e went Holly
wood. The preview audience was 
gripped by the story Until we 
came to thi- -vene. At that point. 
We lo-t  them.

"So We re--hot the -eene, taking 
out the glamor, and at the next 
pn-viev. the audience remained 
intere.-ted throughout becau.-e the

heroine
real.”

looked believabla and.

What made Negulesco happ} 
was that this ma<ls him think mO- • 
vie audiences are growing Vf>.

“ They demanded a more ma
ture approach,”  he said. "W e can 
deal more honestly with our ma
teria!. The public Understands 
that in certain situations de-glaip- 
orized accuracy ii more effecti-;e 
than the typical Hollywood gloss;”  

Oirsctor of ” Tks Mudlarir" 
Negulesco, who has to hia cre^  

it such film successes as "Johnny 
Belinda,”  "Three Cama Home,”  
and "The Mudlark,”  is getting a 
chance to be honest again in hit 
current film "Cry of the Swamp,’ ' ’ 
at 20th Century-Fox.

" I t  is a simple story about ev
eryday people," he said. "The girl 
ijean Peters) is a true primitlyg 
and We are not trying to diagoiM 
the fact. And you won't find edf  
well-dres.sed panta on tha herd 
(Jeffery  Hunter). They both 
should.

C iv s  to tbs M a rc h  o f D im a#

T. L  FAGG 
R. L  JONES

Rm I Eatate 
Praparty Man again amt 

Hama aad Fare

FARMS • RANCHES 
PoQtacool & Johnfoffi 

REAL ESTATE 
-4tt Proparty

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

4U  K m s  6P

OB PRINTING
Save Maney On 
Quality Printing 

All Warfc Guoranteod

Whatever your printing* needs may be. let us do 
the Job promptly, dependably and economically for 
you! Business forms, social stationery, annomioe- 
ments. programs, booklets, or mailing piecM; 
you'll be pleased with our quality worki LM us glee 
you on estimatel

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

Office Supplies
GET THEM A T

Eastland T elegram Office
6

Your Eastland Office Supply Store!

I !

Is the' Glass in your car Clear?
If not/ lot ut roploco it, now. 
Export w orkm onfh ip  and  quick 
lorvico. W o’ll g ivo  you  a  nrft- 
quolity  job with

L 'O 'F  SAFETY PLATE GLASS
Scott's Paint and Body Works

109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

CARBO N PAPER 

PENCILS
BOXED PAPER 

BOX FILES
LARGE W ASTE BASKETS 

STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS  

CARD  FILES 
DESKSIDE FILES 

TYPEWRITER TABLES 
STAMP PADS 

LISTO PENCILS 
ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!
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Miss Linda Hassell Is Honoree At 
Pre-Nuptial Shower Friday Evening
.A group 't fi J ! : L ! M: I K 11 !

4s Ha.-,-.*l!. lit-’ l,-‘ : ••t 1 1 ut .'1
i*troiid, whvi: lU ‘\ * i U X.I
Friday evonin-'. . ’ j  : ■li.-; M. w
ou;. khuwei ut W ■ :t\ ml;'1 1«*V,

K W a .. t . ,
man, Jo; . j>, 'I 1 . 
RubcrtiKtn, • -’ ’W

- F 
1 :■?. w

Whatluj, Juhi. I . . t, s; -.4
ckcoinb, J. H. K 5 " i  . . H 1 W S' V I- • -
fail. W, L. W :■

Mi.' Vvir.a .1’ .. . ;. .. : '» .»A; i
- '■

.. u.

Fred D;:' rr.] a * ;r ti
grceti.'ig g..t: ; ,,r 1 
them to M; . II I . Ha

- J M
ther o f the hoi .>r. , the hot -ir • .1 r ! ‘
and her vi>ter, Juu\ Ha - '!! a..ii . . .1 ■ X
Mrs. D. K. F

New OHicers Of 
Pythian Sisters 
Installed Here
Members of the P; ' 

held their •etnU.ili'»i; tten., > 
Monday ererlng. January Jl.h 
at the Pythian H ii! «  ’ h M.--, 
Mary F. Street a.t inttal! np =:< 
cer She '»a ; i# •‘ten -M 
l»onay B'ork, a.< ataf. 1 ir. .i j- 
and Mrs. tdna F W , .iti.. .;: 
frand .senior

Myrtle Po« -.ui; initali.M 
Moat Excellent i i \
Me as Excelien* Senior. Ver Parr 
as manager, Frsrk.e Flower* a- 
Secretary, and F; a .a .= N: -
a- treasurer, and I.ee ran 'i* 'fll 
as guard .

Other buaineae was carried out 
in reglar fere-. « '  t>ie
group adjourned to tl ■> T ; T" 
Cafe for refreshnientj

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S Xamar St.
T«L 639 Eastland

N'l tv

K.

Bi

., a W

Weeks Menu At 
Eastland High 
Cafeteria

1 V.'

tio:. -.dad.
•'»» l-ii}««.

T'acoia Vt . i a r i r e  ]i
be*an>. L-ufr-jcii 'nc. h .and • ' ; 
lalad. cor- hrcjil, . h'jcoiate car 
cue naif ■ rd rnik.

W cdi,‘.-,;a> F . . d ih.c?,- 
:-dat. . F-.^;. r

' ' • • 1 ■ rail • (1 ■■

Tl. al

m s .  M . P . H E R R IN G

Real Estate and 
Rentals

>00S S. Saaoiaa l>kMo 726-W

pir.t

■rr, ' ■ .. ai be..*., i
'. i F. d ..-tard, one h s i.

■ I'r, ; arr. H pa'a' 
bc-a?-. :!iced

r..< bread, ne half pint

T oot Local
V IE D  COW

Dealer
R e n o T e s  Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

S em ce
RHONE 141 COLLECT 

Baatlaad, Texas

One Day Serrioc
Flat Froa FolarfamoBt

faj-ing Vocr Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Las Leales Club 
To Meet Tonight
\i: (aU> 1 all. r  ill will b. Ih.

' ai o f .1 iiroerii! e iit itb 'i .  
ttuiMi :.ii 1.; !r \\i' _ -lu .

■ 1> 1 call : lub meet at
■ • ton irlit at tiu- Woman’

'I-kill i>ait. on th |i...iram 
' Mr- K cd .Ma:-.i.\ and .Mi.- 

It n 1,0. 1

South Ward PTA 
To Meet Tues.
.M. - - -1 o f li - South Wald 

P I t«.il ii.i\. tho r regular meet- 
at oil.'i T"r:-d.ny at the South

W ! Sill .1,
111': n- ' .M -hall Mill h'- th’. 

, -t- di.-r’r.r , and Mrs. P. L. 
'-’ r.. loy', room v.dl piii>e..t the 
p r -  ram.

Baptists To Meet 
In Albany Tuesday
1 • \ ..=tion will coi.-

\ 1 1. dr; noidina m tni Kii-t
Iv •. . . d _h <ji Albany for their

lar 1. it.hi; W o r i-‘1 Co:.- 
fdi* '. .th I , i i i t a t . -  fi 111 

th- Fapti-: -l-urciies i’l thi 
 ̂ .a tland, S ■ pli-

till ir m -, -iiig w ill
■ 1... H.:: • .''peal- w ith I'le 

■ dl.-« lit p i f- 'a r  outlined:
!■ .'">0 Soi .: ■ei-. K i l l  

I! :'!o<k. Ha: -r: !0:1.‘ - '  orofrr- 
- ” —  ai d prayer. I.ee

i 1 . Carbi.-i ;.n foncern-
y !■. lU— i: hill Wooton, I'l.'

I l i , 10:.' • ‘ - n il.F ia n g e ii. ’m.
Fir. .A \ H i - ' ,  Brownwood:
II 1."' — .Announi-oment’i and test-
. '  from t' Kvar. leiistic ror.-

. - - held in Fort Worth la.t 
■.= = - : 11 4-". ■ --erninK Sin,

d -N.. . 01. n: I'.’ iO'
i i inL K' al l.fc. Van 

Martin, K -  Star; U!:'.''*
K. • fdi-'tion and Bier ing.

1. inch. 1:' Board meet: — ' 
iir I Woman .Mi ionary Union; 
h ' n Kva - h ;ii .-Steering Com
mittee - ‘ .'tilii:.

Personals
Lt M F Ct '*;• Jr. ha- join-

- - fainiiy nt '*=, B -Jton after 15
- iunth- duty .1. Korea. Mr.s. Cron- 
‘ l (y :- the fn: . , ;  M Fran.--* 
i'ri.wcll. She and Lt. Cro'.-Iey 
hr- - two little daughters, Kany 
and Carole, all o f who will visit

re very .soon in the homes of 
Ml, and Mri, Frank Crowell and 
Ir. and Mr-. W. L. White. They 

are now vuiting with Mr. and 
.Ml'. Crosslcy in Xe-.'' Boston,

Place Emphasis on {Texture Jack Frost Is Guest Speaker At 
Eastland County Federation Meet

into
I

"VEW  YORK —(N'EA) — Unlikely | BV GAILE Dl'G.VS
* '  as it seems in the middle of | - i  NE.A Woman'i Editor
w inter, summer is really on its ' .. plaids, satin stripes woven
way When designers create cottons , and Iota o f cording,
that will be important hot weather ! Color, too, gains new importance, 
fashions, summer must be con- Colors in cottons this year start 
sidered ''***’  fsmily of blues,

, , i f i em deep sapphire to clear sky-
* In a season when silhouette u
not drastically changed, the em- I ^hey continue into sun-yellows, 
phasii falls on fabric. This year, the clear, candy pinks, hibiscus 
summer's cottons have a ‘ ‘three-I orange reds, deep raspbisrry reds, 
dimensional” look created by the'and so Into neat black-and-white 
use of dobby dots, shadowed over- I combinations in pencil-line stri.oes.

tiny (hecks or outstanding squares.
The textured look (le ft ) in a 

blue Dan River cotton with a 
raised dobby dot has an organdy 
insert below the Peter Pan collar 
and organdy cuffs. Crystal buttons 
with a raindrop sparkle are used 
from neckline to the full skirt,

A  green chambray that sheds 
wrinkles (right) is cut into a dress 
with scalloped, portrait neckline 
and cap sleeves. Full skirt of un
pressed pleats, billowed out by 
a crinoline, has white embroidered 
eyelets and scalloped design.*

Jack Frost told the iiieiiibers of 
the Kp.'tlanU County IVdcintioli 
thnl the preiu.’iit lulminlstiation 
arc not Uriiig the constitution of 
thi .<e United Stales for the pai - 
fio.'C for which it wa.s written, in 
a conipari.-.on w th former admin- 

i istrations, at their pro-rrani on 
! ('itixen.ship, .‘satorday afternoon 
at the Woman's Club. He con
cluded hi- talk by iiiging every 
cit'zen to pay their |)oil lax -o 
that they may be ready I j  vote 
for a much needed change.

Mr. Frost wa* introduced by 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, o f East- 
land, program leader for the a f
ternoon, and also introduced Mrs. 
Kddie French, who sang, “ Trees” 
and “ The Desert Song” uccomp- 
nnied at the piano by Mrs. Donald 
Kiimaird.

Mrs. Bill Tucker, president, 
resided and heard reports from 

the officers and cominiU'e.‘ , in- 
' eluding Mrs. W. H. Mailings, trea
surer, who reported a balance of 
592.0(1 on hand. Mrs. .\. J, Olsen 
teported that t3(»0.I2 in bon.I* 
held bv the Federation would 
reach maturity in 1954. M '. .M.
H. Ilagaman of Rangar, repoide:! 
on the recent meeting of the TF 
w e  board in .Austin and told of 
the four objectives o f the, new 
president, Mrs. Van Hook Stubb*.

In a collection for the March 
o f Dimes, the club gave ?3.'59.

The president was elected us a 
i delegate to the District Conven
tion to be held March 31, .April
I, 2, and 3 in Cisjo. Mrs. Claude 
Stubblefield secretary was elected 
as alternate.

Ka,tland Federated Club presi
dents were hoslosses, including 
.Mines. George I. Lane, Arthur 
Murrell, Samuel Butler and D. L. 
Kinniard. Members of the refraeh- 
nicnt comniittop, who served tea, 
sandwiches, cookies, and mints, 
from a table laid with a lace 
cloth and decorated wKh an ar- 
i-angement o f white Gladioias 
wcie, .Mmes. J. l.ARoy ArnoUl, 
lioudolph Little, C. .M. Oakley 
end Hubert W'estfall.

Ml". Raby Miller of Cisco and 
geneiv.l chairman o f the Distriiri 
coin'.'ntion inrited memliers o f 
Ihe Federation to the convention, 
ethers present were Mmts. E. C. 
Sutton, Goriuan;* W. H. I.avis, 
Desdemona; D. P. King, Cora 
Plummlce and Miss Alice Bacon 
all of Cisco. Mmes. Millie Brit- 
tian. Jack W. Frest, R. L. Carp
enter, and Don Parker.

Tlie famous McGuffey’s Head
ers of the 19th century were used 
in 37 states atid sold more than 
12.5,000,000 copies. Despite their 
huge printings, eopice now are 
collectors' item.=.

S T I C
sa lainnsTl latgui.
Sunday and Monday

Mrs. Bill Day Is Honoree At 
Baby Shower In Harrell Home

A u ta  Q U u i

PROPERIY REPLACID
<1

■ Garrett of Waco was a
•• eeken.: v. :‘.or here in the home 

o f ,!0r. Carl .Garrett and rs. 
Garret'..

Dixie Drive Inn
H tfk w T

Sunday • Monday • Tu««d*y 
Jon 20 . 21 . 22

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO . i

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 308

*iHliiii'MRTn* <

„ „  AUDcs , ffiANicBor r

H E l^ O n ^
THEG3%0OM

—* earn Br» w—to-, um> wm sistaaeni

ALSO K L IC T ID  SHORT lU IJ IC T S

.Mr:. Bill Day \va> the honoree 
Thur.'day evening when a group 
of friends entertained with a pink 
and blue baby .;hower ir the home 
of Ml.'. J. D. Harrell at Olden.

Other hoste.'^es were Mmes. A r
chie Kelley Doe Alford, Burly 
Putteraon Travis Hilliard, O. H. 
Dick, Alfred X'elson, and Cturles J 
HoilgC', all of whom aerved in the . 
houi. |>arty. |

Ml - Han ell greeted guests at , 
the door ar.d presented each in- 
formaliy to the honoree and her 
mother, Mrs. Tommy Alford.

-Mrs. Hilliard presided over the 
gifts, which were arranged in the 
bedroom where a miniature st ck 
centered the display.

Mrs. Hodges presided over the 
lafreshr.ient table whivli was laid

with a lace cloth and silver ap- 
pointmenla.

She v.ai asaisted in serving by 
.Mmes. Dick and X’elson. Minia

ture ba.ssinctis in pink and blue . 
filled with nuts were used a.-' 
plate favors. White cake squares ' 
and pink and blue mints were 
served. |

Mrs. Alford presided at the , 
regi.'icr and registered 58 guests j 
in the dainty blue baby book. j 

A floral arrangement centered I 
the buffet in the dining room. '

Looking Back on 1951—
. , . . tb .  in ven to ry  U io w . Ib a l  the scn l.s  w e ighed  ou t a good  
portion  o f  the bettor th in g ,  lo r  u .  to .n jo y . W h ile  the m is
ta k e . wo m ade s tick  o u t like  o to r *  f in g e r  and  o u r fa ilu re ,  
a lm o st o vo rw h .lm  u., y . t  t h . s s  d iK o u r sg a m o n t s  o ra  sm ell 
indeed com pared  to the u n happ in e ss and  tra g ic  oxporioncos  
o f  som e w ho  happen  to live  in other countries. W a  o re  g lad  
wo live hero w hore we have had the o p p o rtu n ity  to servo  a 
boat o f lo ya l cu stom ers fo r  m o rs  than  a q u a rte r century.

Earl Bender & Company
E aA tlan d  (A b s tr a c t in g  S in ce  1 9 2 3 ) T e x a s

SEAT COVERS 
Special...  Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC Cl Q QC
Sedans and Coaches .......  ip lF e W

FRONT SEATS ONLY M
And Coupes     OlwaFtl

MAROON FIBERS 0 | A  AC
Sedans and Coaches   O lW eW

FRONT SEATS ONLY CC QC
And Coupes ....................................... W a F a

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

DELIVERY

HABKBIDEB CLEANERS
WEST SIDE o r  SQUARE

A  N E W  DRINK
f lA V O K  D im V iD  fKOM

REAL ORANGES

BOTTLID BY

AN OLD COMPANY

SEVEN-UP 
BO m iNG  CO.

For Outperforming all
other American

Cars..
In the Grinding Tests that Won 

it the Motor Trend Magazine 

Award, Chrysler proved itself the 

Best Engineered Car in America

CHRYSLER SURPASSED ALL OTHERS 

WHEN MOTOR TREND TESTED FOR:

Average Braking Distance in Feat 

it Ton Miles per Gallon 

it Average Acceleration in Seconds 

it Acceleration O ver Standing Mile in Seconds 

Average Top Speed in M.P.H. 

it Maximum Rood Horsepower

★  Pounds per Rood Horsepower 

it Maximum Torque in Lb$.-Ft.

it Maximum Broke Mean Effective Pressure

★  First In Total Points

15 different American stock automobiles— 
equipped as you buy them—were driven 
by Motor Trend Magazine as hard as steel 
and rubber can be driven. In these actual 
road tests o f efficiency and performance, 
measured by the most acinirate instruments 
obtainable, Chrysler proved itself superior 
to all others. In 13 testa Chrysler was first 
in 7—tied in 2, making a total o f 9 out o f 13 
. .  . and first in total points!

Only by taking an engine to the limit of 
its potential, only by turning the comers 
at high speeds, applying brakes for emer

gency stops, torturing body, springs and 
shock" nbfiorbere, can you leom just what 
performance you can expect from the make 
o f car you drive. liesults o f the Motor Trend 
tests were conclusive . . .  as Chrysler, again, 
proved itself the one best car in America.

The Motor Trend Award, like the numer
ous other honors today's Chrysler has won, 
is botli a proof of and a tribute to Chrysler’s 
magnificent FirePower engine and master 
engineering. Each demonstrates why, among 
men and women who know automobiles 
. . . Chrysler is always the first choice. ' *

CHRYSLER
iinest engineered cars in ihe world

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. • 305 West Commerce


